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BEEVITIES ,

A circus w Ron TTM stuck at the corner of-

Tlttoonth imcl FarnMn atroota vostordivy and
a largo crowd gathered to aoo tt start ,

Yostordny an engine struck ono of-

IforopaiiRh' * toains at the Tenth Rtrcot erod-

ing but luckily the horaos wore not seriously
jnjnrwl.

The Sunday echool and nocioty of the

Tlrst CongrogaUonal church will plcnlo at-

Hrmecom park to-day. Cars Icavo the church
nt 10 o'clock.

Last night UioMncnnerchor society of this

city gave the iroi rictord of the Tlvoli par-

Jena
-

n pleasant little imrprlso. They wore

< mt In n ho.ly and under the leadership of H-

.llnvtn

.

rendered aor 3 excellent choral perfor-

mance

¬

? .

The pamo of ball at the Athletic park
yesterday afternoon , between the Koil Stock-

ings

¬

and Torments , resulted In the dofit of

the first named club by a ecoro of 11 toG. It
was a hotly contoato game and was very ox-

citing.

-

.

Yorterday as Foropaugh's olophanU wore
passing up Sixteenth wtrcot n horao be-

longing to llolmrod , the grocery man , broke
lorwo nnd ran away , damaging the wagon to
the uxtont of § 15. Mr. Koimrod will hold Mr.-

1'oropaugh
.

respoueiblo for the damages ,

The 11. & M. appralnorH hnvo iilod twenty-
nlno

-

reports , nwardinr 335,000 damngoa for
right of way for the now line from the depot
t the stock yard * . The company has pur-

chased

¬

the largest part of the necMsary land
by private contract , nnd the nppraisumonts
are only on disputed points.

Until August 1st wo will oiler rv largo lot
of FunNlTUliK at trroatly reduced pricoa to clone

out patterns. Will include in this aalo many
doslrablo goods in every department of our
business. CO styles chamber sols , 25 styles of

parlor sots. A largo number of easy chairs ,

patent rockers , odd pieces , &c. , tc. CllAni.KH-

SlIlVKitlCK , 110! J , 1208 k 1210 , Farnamflt.-

ro&oaugl
.

ArticloH of agreement have been entered
into between I1 , M. DufTy , of Omaha , nnd
Dick Black , of Missouri , to rim n font race of

350 yards , on Saturday , August 2d , nt the
driving park , for $300 n milo , the start to bo-

12J foot , scratch Btait. Julfy is n member of

the Thuraton hoio team , nnd is being backed
by himself nnd the firemen. Ho recently beat
Archie McComb of Snn 1rnncinco. Connider-
able money will probably change hands.-

A
.

jury was ompannollod In the district
court Wednesday morning for the trial of ( leo
Davis euan Indictment for robbery. All was
ready for the trial , when Bavin took n survey
of the jury box , nppcarod discouraged , and ,

through his counsel , Mr. Baldwin , announced
his roadinocH to plead gully to grand larceny ,

if tliu court would allow it. The court ac-

cepted
¬

, and thus the trial act for thu day was
ended. No cession was hold in thoaftoruoon ,

and owing to the extreme heat , the lawyers
and litigants wore extremely gratuful there
for.

Llttlo IJeseio imd Bulali Loavitt , daugh-
ters

¬

of County Clerk Loavitt , gnvo a birthday
party yesterday afternoon to about twenty of

their little friends. They were entertained
] y the young Misses Loavitt from 3 till 0 in a
queenly manner , Mrs. Loavitt had not for-

gotten
¬

to prepare some excellent refreshments
for the llttloonos which they partook of with
a keen relish. Numerous presents wore pro-
son ted by tlio guoHts , among which wore a
number of beautiful bouquets. When the little
ones took their departure they all wished Bi sslo-

nnd liulah many happy returns of the day
which they had just celebrated.

Army Orders.
Recruit Fred Day , enlisted at Fort

Omaha , Neb , , is assigned to troop M ,

Fifth cavalry , and will bo Bunt to the sta-

tion
¬

of his troop on the first favorable
opportunity.

Private Byron S. Smith , company E ,

Seventh infantry , is detailed as scorer
and marker in the department rillo com-

petition
¬

, vice Private John til. Town-

send
-

, same company nnd regiment , hereby
relieved.

Sergeant Patrick Collins , company 0 ,
Seventh infantry , is detailed na scorer
And marker in the department rifle com-
petition

¬

, vice Corporal John Pedcraon ,

name company and regiment , hereby re-

lieved.
¬

.
Assistant Surgeon Walter Reed , U. S.-

A.
.

. , Is relieved from dutynt Fort Sidney ,
Nob. , for duty as post surgeon , relieving
from that duty Assistant Surgeon Henry
McElderry , U. S. A. ; who , on being re-

lieved
-

, vrill comply with paragraph 12 ,
special orders No. 100 , current series
from the hoidquartcrs of the army.

The travel directed ii necessary for the
public service ,

liy order of Colonel Gibbon-

.I'KKSONAU

.

II , 1 fun tor , of 11 lair , IH nt the Motrnpolitnu ,

' Thoo. Wrrrlck , of Blair , Is lit the Metro ,
jtolitan.-

M.

.

. Uartlett , of Wayne , is >t the Metro ¬

politan.

Frank J. Curson , of Xccraaka City , in at the
Jlfitropolitan.-

J.

.

. M, Bell and wife , of Lincoln , nro stop-
ping

¬

at the Metropolitan.
1) , D. Kuhhutti , of Oakland , ii in the c ty

topping at the Metropolitan.-

K.

.

. Bhorm-m and [daughter , of Plaits
jnouth , are registered at the Metropolitan ,

T. J , Grai'ger and , of PlatUmouth ,

are rogUtercd at the Metropolitan ,

Mr , and Mrs.Geo.'W , Ambrose loft yesterday
ll r joou for a two wcokn visit to Boston and

other eastern cltlus ,

MIis Xcrllna 1'rcodman of Detroit Mich. , Is-

vUItttjf ,' her elstcr , Mrs. Morris II. Sloman ,

'.'312 Capitol ttvenuo ,

fJen Cohvia anil family left yesterday for
H ) lilt Lake , Iowa , to bo gone for a few ilftjs-
m< & pluaifuro trip.

Mrs , Ssmuul Burin hift yoktorday morning
for a inontliH sojourn in Colorado , taking in-

tbo bcenery of Denver , Loidvilk1 , M tnituu.-
Ac.

.
.

Miss Ella Ifreman , who hag bwu on (mite
an extended trip to the Kocky mountains ,

returned from I'lattimouth last evening after
Ji vlng had nplesHint time. Bhowos accom-
panied home by Mrs. Hchlaglo , of 1'UtU
mouth with whom ho WAS vlniting in that
town.

William Fowler , Jr. , ton of Williwn Fowlur ,

captain of the XIII club of New York City ,
arrived In Omaha yeeterday Mid while liuro 1

Uio guest of hU friend , Dr. II. L , Houiacciottl ,

Mr , Fowler is In thu wtt on a pltanuro trip ,
ju.d will m&ke'DcnrerthU week ftr which
JIB will loturn kvvu.

STATE FIREMEN.-

A

.

Two Days Performance at the
State Fair Grounds To-day ,

The John M , TliurHtonn Hatred from
tlio Stnto llnoo l y the lionril-

or Control ,

Yesterday was was unpropitioua for the
tournament. The different companies

wont ont to the grounds in the forenoon

but finding the track very heavy and

muddy returned to the city. In the

afternoon they again wont out in the

hope that the forenoon sun and wind had
put the track in n condition nuch that it
could bo used , but wore disappointed.
The regular programme of the day was
accordingly postponed until to day ,

THE HITCHINO CONTEKT.

The hitching contest of the throe Oma-

ha

¬

companies was the only thing on yen-

torday's

-

programme carried out. This
competition waa simply .in exhibition of

the Omaha Hro department to determine
the best possible tirno the throe com-

panion

¬

could make in running by the fire
alarm from their respective houses to box
12 corner of Thirtdonth and Douglas.
Company 2 made the distance and threw
water from the pipe in the remarkable
short time of ono minute and forty-sovon
seconds ; No. !5's time was two minutes
and seven second and No. 1 , whoso
houao is distant from this box over a inilo
ran this distance , laid n block of host)

and waa throwing water in four minutes
and Bovon soconds. The exhibition was
a most satisfactory ono nnd caused the
celerity and discipline of the Omaha de-

partment
¬

to bo the principal topic of con-

versation
¬

among old dromon laat evening.
After the exhibition had ended many

members of the Omaha department and
tlio visiting firemen repaired to Firemen's
hall , where a most social time wni had.
Those in attendance wore entertained
by music and speeches from various tiro-
men present , and the parching thirst of
the Iowa firemen was occasionally allayed
by n foaming tankard of beer drawn from
a keg on the platform.

THE JOHN M. TJIPUSTONB ,

Ever since the tournament boqan
verbal protests have been mudo against
the John M. Thuraton hose company , of
this city , competing in the state cham-
pionship

¬

race which is down upon the
programme for to-day. It is claimed
that this company does not como within
Uio rules as laid down by the State nsso-
olation-
.H'l'ho

.

'general committee also held a
mooting , and ono of its members says
it was agreed to give m prizes unless it-

ww allowed to compote in this raco-
.Yesterday's

.

races , and those on the
programme for to-day , with the exception
of the free-for-all which has boon put-
down for to-morrow at 2 p.m. , will como
on" today.-

A

.

SECOND DEFEAT ,

Tlio KvansvlllcH llcatoii by tlio Score
ot to to : t by the Union 1'nclllc ,

Tlio Evansvilles and the Union Pacifies
yesterday afternoon crossed bats for the
third time and an overwhelming defeat
resulted to the visiting team. The homo
nine kept the Iloosiers hunting leather a
great share of the time , hitting Crowoll ,
the regular pitcher , for thirteen safe hits.
The homo team presented Salisbury as
pitcher , who never did more cil'cctivo

work in an Omaha diamond , Ilo was
surpportod by Cavanaugh behind the bat
who played a romarkblo game and taught
the visitors they could not make second'-

by

'

theft , cutting oil' the only two who
furtively attempted to make

it. Fdnkhousor played an unusual
game in center field , missing a high fly
from Jameson's bat , an instance so-

me as to bo remarkable.-
Crowoll

.

was Hupportcd behind the
bat by Voach who caught the two provi-
oils games and played his position almost
faultlessly. Jameson , the released
catcher of the Union Pacifies played
second for the visitors , J lagan holding
down first.-

Tlio
.

homo team won the tois for the
third timo. MeKolyoy led oil' with n
two baaor , made third on Handle's put-
out at first , and came homo on Snood's
single to right Hold , mak-
imj

-
an earned run. The visitors wore

allowed to ncoro in the liftih innings
only , llogan hit the spliero for ono base
and was allowed to make second on an-
incfl'uctuul attempt to cut Crowoll , the
bailer, oil'at first. After Sowder went
out on n popup to Salisbury Thompson
made n line drive to right center for
throe bases and made homo on McKolvy's
poor throw to cut him off at third. The
homo team added four moro in the
sixth nnd five in the eighth to that of-

McKolvy's in the first , defeating the
visitors by the score of tun to throo.

The ground was very muddy and its
condition greatly retarded the uamo-
.Strock

.

, the old catcher of the IHuftY
team , who umpired Wednesday's game ,

acted in that capacity yesterday , and was
cheered by the ctowd when ho appeared.
The attendance wns about 1000.

Following is the score.D-

.NION

.

rAClKICH-
.1'layorn

.

it mi ro A it
MoKnlvy , 1M b a -1 a 1 1
Hamllo , o 1 1! 1 0 0-

Dvvyer.l b 1 1 7 0 1
HnoMl , r f 1 it 1 0 0
Vunkhouscr. o f-, I 1 0 0 1

Whitnoy,3db
DR. . 1 1 a a 1

OnvnauBh , 1 f 1 0 8 a K

Hockwell , p 1 1 o 'J 1

Totals 10 13 i7! 10 0-

1'layurn
RYANHVIU.K.

n 111 ro A K
Sowdern , rf 0 0 1 n 1
ThompsonIf I a 0 0 0
HeardHB 0 1 1 1

Decker , c 0 0 5 ti 1-

ilnm Moiio f
Vcnch , 1 b 0 0 3 1 0
Hiittan , L'b I 1 11 0 1-

KttfHtv , lib 0 J 1 S 'i-

Crowell , p 1 0 1 7 3

Totals a 6 , 121 li JO-

III INN1NI1H. ,
1 13 I ! ! fi fi 7 8 !l

Union Pacific 1 H 0 0 0 4 0 ft 0 10-

Uvansvillo. . . . , , 00003000 0-3
Time of game t! hours.

hits ThcmpHon 1 ,
TVVU.IKMO lilt * KoKuIvy 1 , Hiwdlo 1.
Wild pitch-Salisbury 1 Crowell 1 ! .
Ktino carnoil Union 1'aclfloP , KvtnsYilla 1.
Umpire Htrojk. of Conuclt Jilulli-

.Tlio

.

Durantr , }

The * uiotnberi of the Durant engine
company feel justly proud of their dis-

play
¬

in the parade of Wednesday. They
turned out thirty etroog. The "old

Durant" was burnished up nnd glistened
in the sunlight while flowers and stream-

ers

¬

added to the lustra of tho"Mashecn. "

The company , through its secretary ,

Frank Sennets , desire to thank Supt.-

Congdon
.

and Matter Mechanic McCon-

neil , for their aid in decorating the
engine , nnd to Mrs. and Miss McConnell
and Mrs. Midgoly for their generous gift
of boquots. These ladies halted the
company in front of their residences on
Cass street and pinned boquoU on all the
members , The bjys are confident they
will receive the premium for the best dis-

play
¬

in the parade.

DOINGS IN THE OOUKTS ,

The Steamboat CnneH Finally DIs-

of
-

Cooper Found Guilty
or 1'ollco Court

Uriel * .

THE UN1TB1I HTATBS COUIIT3.

The opinion of the United States
circuit judge in the libel case of J. II ,

McLiu'n ot al against the steamboats Gen ,

Mead , Nellie Peck , nnd Gen. Terry , was
received and filed in the United States
clow's oflico yesterday. Judge Brewer
overruled the exceptions to Judge
Savage's report , dismissing the case at
the coat of the libellanta. It is thn
opinion of tlio judge that the claim for
which these boats libeled
is against the Northwestern Transporta-
tion

¬

jcompany and not against the
boats.

The General Mead passed down the
river last night froightloss on its way
from Covingtpn. whore it has been tied
up for soiuo time , to St. Louis. It will
bo run on the lower river in the future
by parties who purchased from Mrs-
.Ncllio

.
Pock , its former owner , who for

snmo time past has boon residing iu this
city.

I'OUOE COUKT.

William Kirk , for the laroncy of n
coat , was given 150 days on bread nnd-
water. .

A complaint was filed against a police-
man

¬

by Ymnio Clinton , who claims that
the guardian of society assaulted and boat
her , while on duty in a state of intoxicat-
ion.

¬

.
The case against Joe Miller , charged

with assault and battery , waa continued.
Those protcstonts say that it has not

been in nxistenco the requisite length of-

timo. . The board of control hold a moot-
ing

¬

yesterday and decided to bar this
company from the state championship
race to take place to-day.

THE W.STUICT COU11T.

Thomas Cooper who was indicted for
burglarously entering Bowery Hill saloon
in the fore part of Juno last was found
guilty of the crime charged , before Judge
Neville ypstorday. Ho relied upon
drunkenness for his defense , but only a
few moments were needed by the jury for
for deliberation to determine that he was
accountable fcr his acts.

The civil suit against Policeman
Hinchoy for civil damages nriuinp from
false imprisonment , by Napoleon Anders-
on. . was disposed of in favor of the do-
fondant.

-
. The case of Knowles against

Price wns on trial at the adjournment of
Judge Wakoloy'ij courc last evening.

District Attorney Godwin will call up
this morning the case of the State againsi-
Scroibcr , indicted for murder at the Oa-

tober term of court-

.A

.

FIELD DAT ,

A 'Dozen Kvll Docra Before Judge
Boncko yesterday.

Yesterday was a field day in polio
court. A dozen evil doors walked into
the prisoners dock to plead to the various
charges against them.

John Waddle , A. L. Irish and M. L.
Young wore charged with being suspic-
ious

¬

persons. Irish had been working
the city with a lot of brass rings and had
made several Bales of the same , Ono ho
sold for 2. They all pleaded not guilty
and wore hold for examination.

Frank Ncal plead guilty to a charge of
disturbance of the ponce and was fined
$5 and costs.

John Chopp said that ho was not
drunk although a wagon had to bo pro
vulecl to haul his limp and almost litoless
form to the jail. Ilo said ho was sun-
struck and his case was continued-

.i
.

) . Grandon was n youthful tighter.
Ho said that another boy called him
names and that ho slapped his mouth.
The judge taxed him $ !i and costs for be-

ing
-

so handy with his hands.-
J.

.
. Martin and W. Brown were going

homo together on a wagon when they got |
into a dispute and got oil upon the
ground to settle the matter. Both of
them appeared in police court with their
uycs in deep mourning. They wore fined
$; t each and costs.-

Ed.
.

. Hood and John Green wore ar-
rested

¬

for fighting but wore discharged in-
no ono appeared against them ,

Harry Austin , a colored man , was
charged with being n vagrant and living
in a house of prostitution. Ho pleaded
not guilty and his caao was continued.-

A.

.

. MistftUo Inailvoriloiitly IMnilo , Cor-
rected

¬

,

By inad-vortouco in yesterday's BEE'S
report of the tournament the Grand
Island team was mentioned as having
won the third plnco in tbo race for
teams that never contested. This team
was not entered iu this race , there being
only throe competitors , the Cleiands of
Fremont , the Nebraska City's No. 1 , nnd
the Deluge Hose company of Omaha ,

The Grand Island team , hmvovor , has
boon on the grounds , over siuco the be-
ginning

¬

of the turn inont and , are hero
fur the purpose of competing in the state
championship raco. This team it will bo-

roinmnborud won the first prize at Lin-
coln

¬

last summer in the rucu for teams
that never contested , Tlio Grand laland'u
are in t-xcollunt shape , and will uiaku it
decidedly inlerosting for all their com-
petitors

¬

,

JIiinto-
Tlio

|
man Chas , Unlike , who was nr-

rested a few weeks einco for attempting
to brain a man with an ax , waa again
arrested Wednesday for carrying au old
gun and threatening to shoot someone.-
Ho

.
is evidently crazy and his case will

bo taken bofora the board of insanity.-

J.

.

. H , HKNOKN & SON.
The Pioneer Boot and Shoo makers ,

wish to inform the public of their removal
from 1221 Farnam street to No , 311
Kloventh street between Farnam and
Huriiey , Giro them n call. j234t

FOREPAUCH IN TOWN.-

An

.

Enoraons Crowd Follows the

Parade Through the Streets ,

A Gorf-cous Display Folldwed by AH

Excellent Circus Performance.-

Foropaugh's

.

circus was in the city yes-

terday
¬

and at is the cose when a circus , big
or little , reaches this place , the streets
wore crowded with an anxious throng of
people.-

By
.

half past nine the crowd began to
gather upon the business streets , and by
ten o'clock it was almost impossible for a
person to press his way along the side ¬

walks. Longing eyes were turned In the
direction of the show ground , but for
some reason the parade was late in mak-

ing
¬

its appearance and it was noon be-

fore
-

it wended its way down Sixteenth
street , but when it did como nil who had
waited wore amply repaid for their time ,

for n more gargcous pageant of show
property never passed tlirounh the
streets of this city-

.In
.

the afternoon and evening n largo
crowd gathered in thotcnta to witness the
performance. Never wore exhibi-
tions

¬

given in Omaha , the features
of which em braced so much
that was novel , so much that waa bril-

liant
¬

and so much that waa startling.
Two rings and a raised platform were en-

livened
¬

the major part of the timn by the
performers , nfoot and on horseback. A
troop of Arabian tumblers , whoso feats
were as varied as they were daring , is an
innovation in acrobatic entertainment.
The ring riding is only a secondary in-
cident.

¬

. This style if equestrianism is
overshadowed by thn steeple-chasing ,
hurdle riding and chariot races contested
on the ellipse which run around the entire
canopied space. Such dashing horseman-
ship

¬

by both men and women was never
before witnessed in this city. The races
had every appearance of being decided
on their merits. Certainly they wore as
honest as the matches aeon on the great
fashion courses of the country. The
thoroughbreds which were ridden in the
hurdle and steeple races wore full of-
mettlo. .

emeus NOTES.
Including the events and bill posters

there nro TmO people on Mr. Foropaugh's
pay roll.

The weight of the snakes that the Hin ¬

doe girl wraps about her body at one-
time is 215 pounds.-

Mr.
.

. Foropaugh is ably assisted in the
management of the show by his son , A-
.Foropaugh

.
, jr. , and his nephew , J. A-

.Forepaugh.
.

.

Ono of the cleverest things of the per-
formance

¬

is the imporaonation of a dude
by Charley Walton , of Walton nnd Ed-
wards

¬

, the well-known sketch artists.
The hippodrome races are the most

thrilling andsentational of any over seen
in this city. The horses nro English
thoroughbreds and the riders profession'-
al jockeys.-

Mr.
.

. Foropauch carries 325 head of
horses , ponies and mules.

Billy Aotiderson , the sauvo and omni-
present

¬

Pinkerton detective who accorn-
panies the show , is receiving the congrat-
ulations

¬

of. his friends on the receipt of a
telegram from his homo in Philadelphia
announcing the advent of a ten pound
p'cco' of humanity.

Samuel Watson , the amusement di-

rector
¬

, is just recovering from a oovcro
illness

"Davo" Watt , the lightninR ticket
seller , was the cynosure of n good many
pairs of eyes yesterday-

.It
.

requires 58 cars of extra length , all
being between 40 and GO foot long , to
transport the show. In addition to
this there are four advance cars , nil of
which are the property of Mr. Fore-
paugh.

-

.

Mr 1'otviu's Statement ,

Mr. Potvin , the contractor of the Long
street and Loavonworth street school
buildings , takes exception to the report
of the board of education us it appeared
in yesterdays issuo. The BEE local has
nothingto sayofwhatisdonobytho board
of education other than to giro toits read-

ers
¬

n correct report of the same , however
Mr. Potvin ia entitled to his say and ho
called at this oflico and denied that ho
Enid nt the nicotine; that ho would
give a bond of $10,000 that the roof
would not fall 'in , for ho considers the-
reof first'class in every particular. Ho
says what ho did say is this :

| | "I apid to the board that I would ctvo-
a $10,000 bond that I should prove that
jthere is moro timber in the roof than the
plans and specifications call for. "

Dll'JI ) .

HAUTHUN Fritz , son of Alvino and J. F-
.llarthuu

.
, July 23 ; aged 11 months nnd S

clays ,

J'uni'rol will take pUci July 2.r th , at 9 a.m.
from Twenty-sixth and Horney street. Friends
are Invitud ,

WALTON In this city July 21. at 8 o'clock ,
( loorgo , son of Mr. midairs. John II.
Walton , ago 1 year nnd II mouths.
Funeral to-day at Z [ . in. , from the resi-

dence
¬

, Fifth and Cherry streets. Friends nro-
Invltod. .

Absolutely Pure-
nil powder ntrtrrarfM. A mure ! ol ptueiuai-

treogth nJ wholMouutic**. More ooooornlcul thiut-
heonUntrjr klndi.iQtlcannotbi ld la oomixitltloa
with the multitude ot low te t , tbotl weight ilnm or

pomlonEoldjtailT la cuu , OYA-
Lrowwai co

To-Day
Wo make a special ealo of laces , includ-
ing

¬

Torchon , Medici , Orienlnl , Antique
and Pampadour. They are now shown
in our corner window. The prices apeak
for themselves. Wo only add como
early on Monday.-

AT

.

2jo PER YARD ,

Wo will sell Torchon lace worth 5 and
8i cents.

AT Be PER YARD

Wo will sell Torchon lace , worth 10 and
121 cents.

AT lOc PER YARD

Wo will sell Oriental , Moresque , Mech-
lin

¬

, Newport , Point , and Torchon Lace ,
worth from 15 to 25c-

.AT

.

loc.-

Wo

.

will soil Torchon , Oriental and
Medici Lace worth 25c-

.AT

.

25c-

.Wo

.

sell antique Medici , Oriental , Tor
chen Ac , worth 35 to 50c-

.AT

.

35c-

.Wo

.

sell Oriental , Pompadour , Torchon ,
Antique and Medici Lace worth 50 to-
75c. .

AT 50 CENTS.-

Wo

.

will sell Pompadour , Oriental , An-
tlquo , Medico and Torchon Lace worth
75c and $1.00.-

N.

.

. U. FALCONER.CI-

LOVE3.

.

.

On Monday wo ofier a lot of 100 dozen
Ladies Pure English Silk Glovca in 4 , 0 ,
8 and 10 botton lengths in Tans , Drabo

I Slates and Black , worth 1,25 and J r-

EfCaTWSj

,
I wo cloao the lot at

850.

n _ na _ H f>an HDMHHVII * KR _

? ! !!

1'AXTON HOTEL

Millioeiy and llalr Dressing Parlo-

rsJStxoot. .

Hair ! Hair i Hair ! Cheap
nrCountry Orders SoliclU1.

Finest rooms In the city. Centrally located and
near Horao railway

lU15DouglaaSt. , - OMAHA , NEB.-
TEllMS

.

91 to 2.80 per day , as per room.-

O.

.

. C CAMP11ELL , Proprietor.

Now park , Sherman Vt'ralncsJay , July 23rd at-
S:3J: p. ra. :

RED STOCKINGS VS , TORMENTS ,
Saturday , July 20 , at 11:33: :

Lincoln vs , Omaha-Cricket Malcii ,

Saturday , July 23 , at 5 p. in. :

120 TAEDS HANDICAP ,
jCITAdmlssion 25 Ccnta. Grand Stand Pice. tJ-

St.
. Men

AB. ST. JULlEN , PROPRIETOR , j

S. W. Cor. 15th St. and Capitol Avonuo.-
On

.

the Kuropran Man. Pirst-clata In eteryroe-
pecL

-

Table xupplled with game and all delicacies ol
the season , whore you pay for only what you order &i
per bill of fare. Uooma attached lor transient cus-
torn. . Will also Leop day bcardera at the most rca
eoninle rates.

MASTER'S SALE.-
In

.

the Circuit Court ol the United Stated (or tbo Dis
trick ot Nebraska

John Uced , Trustee , 11-

a , I Iu Chancery.-
Frwield

.
Uotfg , ct al , )

FtmKcrxm'RH OF MORTOAGK.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pursuance
and by virtue ot n decree onteml In the above cause
on the 7th day ol Tebruary , 1SSI , I , Ellin Ii. lller
bower , special master In chancery In 0ld court , will
on the 12tn day ( August , 1SHI , at tlio hour ol 10-

o'clock In the forenoon nt thu mid dy , at the north
door ol thu United States court h inso and postolllce
building In thecltyot Omaha , Douir'as county , utatu
and dlatrbt of Nubaaika , sell at auction the follow-
ing

¬
described property , to-wlt : The ciiial| undludcd-

onti'tlilril part of oi o equal undivided ono'half-
ot tlio gouthuejt quarter ol section seven ,
((7)) , In township liftenn ( ! ) ron'o thirteen ((13)) . Slid
InterestIf divided , bum ,; 2(1( ] ocre situated In DOIIL-

Us county , Nobraika. Kl , Is U IIIP.IUHHVKK ,

Special Matter In Chancery
W. J. OONNKLI , , Sollcltcrlor UuwiiUluant.-
Jy

.
12-10-20-atisr 2 0-

DE

PROBATE NOTICE
In the matter ol the Kstato ol David W , Hazard , de-

ceased.-

Notlco

.

Is hcrclytrlrcn that the creditors of said
decto edillinfettherulrnlnUtrator of said tatatobe-
lore mo , County Jinl e of Douglas county Nibroska ,
nt the County Court Ilopin , In said enmity , on the
2J.ldayof Hi-tiL , IsSI , on the 23d day of November
1884 , on the 23d f&y of Jan , 1SS5 , at 10 o'clock n.-

iu.
.

. rach day , for the purpose ot presenting their
claims for examination , adjustment and allowance ,

Six month ) are allowed for creditors to present their
claims , and one } ear for the administrator to settle
8Hld I'ftrUe , from the 2 <d diy ot July , 1SS | Ililn no-
tlco

-

vv ill bo publiihed In the Omaha Dully Ileoonou-
eitch week fur tour weeks successively , prior to the
234 day ol Sept 1884.-

A
.

[ true copy. ) J. II.UcCULt.OCII ,
July 23 iO-Aui ; 0 Sp County Judc-

oTlAKIED

, SWETNAM ,

Oflico 15th street , first door north ol
Farn am in Boyd's opera houao. Loav
orders at ollico or Saxo's drup ; store.

Telephone 150. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Trill PooUirelynot b& laaorttd

unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

I.OAH-CIOBBV ,

MONEY to loin In sums ol $503 and upwards 01
Douglas Co. farms. It C. Pxtnrson-

k Co. , lie*] estate arid loan agiut , 13th and K rnaru.

MONET TO WAN Tb lowix * ittea ol Intois
lo.ui Aiccnor. 1Mb * DnrvU WMI-

TIrONKYTOLOAN Insunuof ROO. and upward
IVl O , r. Drtj and Co. , tleal EntV.e uid Lon
Azoot*. IMS Praam 81-

.JtKLP

.
V7
X

WAHTUD.

Two flr t-clas mala or female wait-
YV

-

er atSt. Jullen UtuUuraQt. 7M-21p
,"ANTED Men for HU Paul , Dulutli , Canada and

r KanguClty. ( lood WMtr.irduocil fare. Car *

ptnten , llltckamltluand UrlckUjers at bnoc. J. A.
Turner & IX , corner 10th and llwney. ; 7S - ! 8p-

I7AN1KD Good laundrtw at 8. W cor. Harney
1 acaicthitmtn , Yl" ji H p r wtck , 7SJ-rCp K

MEBGELL & BOSENZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CARRT inn I.AKORST AND riNEST.UKTAit , STOCK OF

WALL PAPEES AND DECORATIONS
1515 Donclas Sireet, Omaha ,

prepared w-

OUT3IDK

tItw BHAbY ST. DAVENPORT IOWA U. S. Established 1878-Catarr !?
JDoafnosa Lung and Norvons Diseases Speedily and Permanently Oared. PatioutiSOured at Homo. Wnto for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONAUY " for the People.

?oaraltaUon and Oorrespoudonco Graii* P. 0. Box U92. No. 20.HON. EDWARD RtfSSKLL Postmaster Davenport Isays : Phyaielan ofItta. Ability ana Marked Suecoss CONGRESSMAN MUIlPHY DAvenport
"An uonornhln Man. Fine Wonderful Ciirog. " Hours 8 to 5

YVAN'TKU-A coond biker at once , t the Pat.
> > ton lioU'l. luqulro for the Steward , 77.1.24-

)X7VINTED

)

" A Rood girl for joncral housework at
> V 17.W 0 ts street. 705 24p

A bright tctl'o hey ohoilt 16 years
IT old , with some experience nt the printing

trade , at The Uco coniposlnR room. It ,

A peed gill , smill family nnd Rood
8jcs. Inquire at 2416 Uavcnporc Street.

777 20-

7ANTI5U Girl In family of two. Good placofor
Inquire at C. J , Carian itUo's.

A oed kitchen ytit northwtst
corner Hamilton nnd 1'lir notth Omaha ,

fcniilo cook S14 S. 12th St.
> > 719 20-

pW ANTED A tlrstclnis blacktmitli , ono who tin-
dcrftaiuU

-

machine for ini, . Ooodvnzo3 and
atotdv cinplojmcnt will bo Riven. Address Tremont
Foundry and Machine Co. , Fremont , Nub. 717-28
" persona to lenrn book-kceplnc

Positions "September. J. U. Smith , 161-
8HouglaiSt. . 8972lp-

7"ANTElOno nrst-class head laundress and two
T > assistants. Also two ecrub ifirlj. Apply at

the Cozzcns. 670 tf

TTfANTEDOlrl for general housework 01.1 south
18th street 01028-

pV7ANTBD A good girl nt 2514 Douglas street.

WANTED Girl nt 1510 Sherman avenue. Mrs.
04S tf

SITUATIONS WANTED-
."AKTEDSituatlon

.

for steady young man In pri-
vate family or livery stable. J , A. Turner , &

Co. corner iu'th'anii i'larncy St. 78524p

WANTED By an experienced galcsumi , a posi-
a dry good store. licet of references ,

given. Adclre3S "D. L..O"| Bee Office 176-Sfta

WANTED A situation In a flrst-chsj grocery by
man with 7 jc.im' ovperlcnce. liefer-

enccs
-

satlslactory. Address "F. X. care Dec ollice
705-25

WANTED A situation as drug clerk by a man
vcsrs experience. Addicss Kmcat Lac ,

Witaga , IvnjxCo. 111. 780.6p

WANTED Position na nurse. Ueferenco given.
W. EutDgAood , 1120 N. 17th street

79023

ANTED Situation by confectioner nnd p'strv.-
man.

.
. Good reference. Address " 13. T. " Bee

olllcf. 70324-
p"Vf ANTED Employment by a gentleman of bust

r ness experience. Real estate or nthor office
work preferred Jlore nominal salary will be nccep
ted. Address "D. Bee otllce. 77G25-

pWANl'KD A position by a first-class lal" hook
Addriws "83,1' llee oiTice. 745 t-

fA
good boy of IS J ears , trool hibita urn'
trusty , not afraid to work , would like a poiitlor

na helper in tutcho Ing. , HM worked at U B jenr
Address 221 Kth etroot. Hen Holton 738 25p

Aloung married man wants situation as
In wholesale establishment In Omaha.

Address "C. care Bee. 898tt-

WANTS. .

DUESSStAKINO-Udles to learn cutting and flt-
. Eniplojment fur

nlilicd , thObO who learn thoroughly. Mrs. Corbett
1013 Howard. 70.20f

WANTEDS2.000 on flrst-clasj city securlty.for 6
cent. Address Box 620 1'ost-

otflce.
-

. 700tf-

7K offer In loU to suit purchaser , eight hundred
V V choice Iowa steers. One hall year olds balance

two find three > 6ars old , and a good smooth bunch-
.219lm

.
HTltANUK BltO'S Sioux City low-

.17JLNTKD"
Boarders to know the St. Charles IKW tel 011 Harney St. between 12th and 13th will

8tt up the best table board for 4.00 per week of any
house In the city ol a oorrospondlr" mice. 2Z8-tf

FOB RBNT Hooaea and Lots ,

> U KET A new cotttge 12 mlnutfs walk from
L tdo Post ollice. $22por inu , Uoite It trunce-

r.F

.

'OR KENT Two houses 0 roomu each 2 blocks
from Mod Car lino. 22.60 per mo. lloruo &

Brunner. 781-29

FOUHEiNT 8 roomed house. 20th nnd Pierce fit.
mo. Horse. & Brunner. 782-29

poll IIK.ST Furnished rooms Iflil Capltul avf.
787SC-

pITU KENT A llvo room cottage northwfBt cor.
Ju Capitol avenue and 2Sth streci city water. In-
quire at iilS C-tpltol avenue. 771-2fip

FOIl KENT Ten roomed nounc ; furniture for
until July 31st , 1724 Douglad. 770tf-

171OK KENT A store on Utti anil l> orcus. XTi
_L1 Itooau. II. Kidlritun. 7GO 'iiJ-

7OH HE.NT-NoIy furnished rooms with board at
CaSd St. 74Z31p-

AIj Olt It-US'r Nloe new 7 room cottage , just of! redJj street car lino. $ J5 per month. Hotter A. Cobb ,
1615 Farnam street. 748t-

fir Ou UE ' Nicely turnlebed rooms without
board 131i Davenport tit.

FOH IIK.VT Nicely fiirnlBbud roouw for gentle ¬
, at C2SH. 20lh street. 714 23p

1.1011 HENT-August 1,1S84 , the Iaro Bt ro build ,
X1 lug now occupied by Hamea Ilro's , Nos 1318 ,
ISlfi nnd 1317 Harney btrect. Apply tu J. S. Me
Cormlak. 7162S-

pFOH IlENT Two furnished room' central'y' locn.
, tulUble for light housekeeping. Furnlturu

for Kale. Addresa "Housekeeper lieu ollice ,
70'MCp

FORUKNT-With board. large front room with
and bath room , nt No. 1718

Dodge etroet-

.FOH

.

UKNT-l-'lvo roam cottage with amplegrounJ
corner ! &1 and t'arnam , (1 , H. Doane & Co.

724 tf-

I70H honre eoven roorcg near HighI? bcliool , 0. F. Dai It & Co. , 1603 F ru m St.
722-28

FOIl KENT-Hnuse nnd stable , SOth und lUrney I

, Wm , L. lt nroe 8th and Dougla-

s.FOH

.

HK.VT Houie and largo barn , stills for
homes , on north 20thSt. Win. L. ilonroo ,

telephone3)1 , 0th and DouglM , 726 20p

OIl KENT-Furnlshed rooms 1818 Dodge Street ,

HENT A flrn room onttage , cor. ShrrldanFOR and I'oppleion avenue 818,50 per month ,
Barker & ilayno 457tf-

ITiOH JIKN1 - btablo Inr ruat oUIIj for 4 BorVos
ft 00 ) r mouth. 1310 Faruiia itrtct.

8i7'tf

11OHHE.NTSix rouin oottai ; flna loratlon , tiy S.
K. cot. 16tli and Douglas. 617-tl

U.
. 1louentfurnUiu.l rootu to rent to

young geutleman , 1707 Caen ttrco M'I0 |

llt.VT Two new fl room housed , very row1 plots ono block from Park an , can , AUKS ,
1607 Faroam ,

FOH HENT Hooms tn Crouute'i Block, a. U.
, 613-tt

0tl RENT In Bhlno'i 24 addition , new house t , u
loomi partol douhla houne full lot til OJ per '

month. Apply room 'it Oio.Ua National llink llulld

Fit IlENT-rurnUhod room* at S227 DoJgo St.

FOR KKNT. A furubhtx ] back parlor ivr iwu pur
at Iflll Dxlgo eUMt E>

July 7 U.

IjtOll HUNT One Krand tquarv ulaoo. Inquire J
oiC4bounaad il k oa. tto-W 1C

Ar o to do

TII1J CITS-
In Any branch

On Short Notice
HOUSE
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OH RENT-Novv homo suitable for Imtctor fam-
ly

-

boarding houe,25 rooms Deslrablo location
& M jne , 13th and Fnrnam. H28 tt-

T One rood six room house $25 per mo.
P.M. Hitchcock. 285-tf

FOIl nF.NT-Houso 6 rooms (rood repair. Nlooi-

. . ' > lcrn W4t.cr K nt * 6 par month MilUeMO At'l''yto' Jno. W. Bell , UriWK'st.'
lOthSt 1S5.Ttf

! ! 0l1J.tVNT! I'fom3lriNolrft91"1' National Bank
. . Most ilc lr Mo otncos In the tltSupplied with hydrautlo clevatornnd heated by steam

Apply nt Bank. fl:8.tf

FOB SALE.

Durlnin Cattlo-7 vdrllrcheifers ; COtvvo year eld lielfcr.* ; 01 tnroo jcar i U
conn ; 4 four yiar old COVVF ; Zpedl reej UurhimbnlK3 oini I onoUnbhovr anliini ; 2 ( cvcri-clhtli3); 1'ur-
hauibulls , 2.tearsolil , Abe oexcept rv towarocra
do stock Mill nhgwtlictr brooding plainly. 2(1( calves
by f aid bullii , out of abnv e cows , ns are the yrarlltiK :
11 vcarlliif ; ptccrc ; 17 two jcir old steers nnd 78 tlirei-
jcar

-

oldBteers. K , P. STrilN , illndcn , Neb.
192lm-

pI70H SALE Ono ot the bust retill gricery i-tores
. will trade tor roil cjta'.o. Apply

to "A. W. " this ollle. 7e tl-

FOH SAI.S-Stock ranch , In Wheeler Co , . Nub. of
acres ot heavy hay land , ecu put up 1 , 'Wtons of hay nnd plenty of rnngo In hllla , good hoii'e ,

thcdti , scale' , mnwerj , rakes , ttackcr and three miles
ot fence , all for $7 per ncrc. Will eell young Ktock
with It. Must Bell soon. L. W. Plank. Alliiou ,
Neb. 783SO-

pFOH9ALK Rebtiurant In a good l.vnti .11 , Pro-
I to so Into another bU3iues > Ad-

731Sp
-

dress "P. O. " Beoolllcu.

Foil SALE niacksmitli and wajon Pimp , tools ,
. , houjotadjulnlng. TAD jcirs lease with

' privilege rf five $ I2JO.
For fixehango A grocery bustncn. well located ,

doing a first rate buslnee ?. Will exchange fur city
1lots or property. Morse ,t Biunncr. 7-13-50

FOH SALE House of 4 rooms , with lot 33x132
, near U. P. nnd B i it. dcpoto 1200. Win ill

payment down nnd $20 per month. BEAllS , agent ,
15th and Doughs streets. 7442-

8F OH SALE Oil HENT CHEAP A new uprirlj
piano 5 814 N. 17th street. 711-24p

SALE At a great bargain , the Scott resi-
dence

¬

property. jut cast of Fratt's In Tlanscmn
Place , This Is a very desirable 7 room cottogo anil-
w 111 bo sold at n sacriQco. BARKER & ilAVNf-

.712tf
.

13th and Farnam. |

F OR SALE OR TIUDB A 6 year oU Kentucky
horse 16 J handB high , gentle and kind , trots In

8 minutes untrained , alio a now line side lar top c.ir-
rltgc.

-
. C , J. Canan. 731-lmo

FOH SALE A flno driving horse , sound and kind.
lady can drive him. Also n Daily & Meadiia-

ber
-

top buggy and a Concord llunoss. Will cell to-
gether

¬

or separate , at 21" S. 13th St. COt-tf

Ornccry business In good
pajingwtll. Will requ'rerapltnlof' nbo-

1'or particulars address "W. W ," t.nlsolllce. 030-lrn

FOIl S LK Two full lots , with three ttrst class "X
In good repair , on B Vf. err. 18th and - '

Cacltol avenue. Ilcnta for 32,1 OJ nor year
072-tf O. It. DOANE t CO-

.T70R

.

SALE Boarding houno , furniture and ilxturca-

rpOIl

1? all coniiilete. Inimlru nt 210 S. 10th St

SAT K Tlie Amorioin House , South Bend ,
J1 Neb. The leadinghoul of tha town Will sell
with or without furniture. Good bu lncm. Good
rcauon * given for selling. Call on or addreso ,
E635-2Sp OEO. H. McCAIN , Prop'r

FOIl SILE A choice dairy and stock tarm of 800
, 20 ] acres under cultivation , 2i miles from

Silver Creek , Neb. , on U. P. Hallway. ( Jood house ,
a com and Ice houses , barnp , corral i , eta , or dairy-
log nnd stock raising. Lvidlsucll watered and all
choice grass and grazing Und , with plenty ol raugu-
adjoining. . For ealo cheap , Potter & Cobb , 161t>

Famam'street. 671tf-

T7OH SALE-Knglnes now and second hand 10 h p
X1 15 h. p. and iO li. p. portable and stationary ; also
bollcrd of any elzo and style , lllcbard & Clarke , U , P
R. Y. bet. 17th and ISth Stl. Omaha. 649-tf

FOIl SAIiK A nrktlng etllro suitable
or job otllco. Will sell for cash or ei-change tor Omaha City property. Addrcu' X. & 0,"

Bee ollico. 408 If-

TjVR S tK A few choice young buggy nnd work
-F horbos , Uayno & BarKer. St. llarv'u 'avonue
bam. 46S-tf

FOR SALE Largo lot on Parkavonuo. Alsohoui *
lot near bt. Mary'd nveauo. Inqulro 422 Con-

vent etrcet. 417-lnip!

FOR SALE Three of the best lots In Hanscom
at a bargain If sold eoou. Potter & Uubb ,

1615 Farnam. 031-tl

FOIl SALE Cheapest housu and lot la Ounha , In
' addition , & rooms , we. I , SOD barrel cis-

tern , on two lots , 100 fott from by 130 fet deep , for
2.050 Potter & Colih. 1615 Farnum - ti cct.

FOR SALE Cheap lots In Shinn's 2d adlltlon ,
and I'lainviow. Potter & Cobb , 161-

51aruambtreet. . 42S-U

FOR SALE Two second hand 'pianos , at Kdholra
' ttiiHio Store on lath St. 830-tt

FOR SALE Two open neoond-nond bugglu aud
delivery wagon , obeap , at 1810 Harney St-

.833tf
.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OUTFIT FI'.EK-F.fty r cr cout prodt Addresa H.
ollico. State where you boird. 7t9-2p

ANTED Two blacksmltha at oncea. . A *

Turner & Co. , cor , 10th and lUrney. 7782-

4IOST A bank book mil roeinorand ui book lie-
the U. P , depot ) and residence , 13 |

North 18th etruotn. Tlio booki via uicltsa to any onu
bat the ownorj The Under will he Bultabljrcwardcd
by lokvlng them to the U , P. Freight ollico or Com-
mercial National bank , K , B. Wood. 779-24

Ajoungvvlowwlshcs| to correspond nltii a gen
, goiogtj Moitana or-

California. . IlMtiavcIed ; or would kerp lieu ilor a-
geiitletaon. . CorrpHuoudonco received until thi Mtlu
Addrcw Mrs. "A. M. K " Fiumont , Neb. 7t2-S6u

BOARDING HOUSE-Guod board and lodgkg at
llth etrect. Also one furnished room

for rent. 163 !8p-

o TRADE Choice reMdcneo In Counoll Illufld
JL Iowatwo( bljilis from Pout oflloe ) lor Nohriik

landoritock. "T. A. H." care Bee. 72928-

I

;.

- i t April , red nnd wlilto jeullrrJ heifer , Onner can hivoaamaby calling at 1C
JlelhaiiB , cor. 24th und Mason , und pej Ing chaigeu-

.STKAVKD

.

1'rom KM leMtum n t . II Jonc-e.
street , oce red , ruanoow. lUward

for recovery ot fam-

e.T

.

MURRAY boa good pantunng , Spring wate-

r.IHIVV

.
, S5fl.tf

vaults , tilnku , and owpools dranej with
cleaner. HatUfartlon guaranteed by V.

Abel , (auccodor tu J. M. Smith , ) box 878 ,

EDWARD KUEEL ,
IIAGISTEII OF PALMYSTEIIY AND CONDITION

ALlST , SK13 I'cnth Btrwt , between Farnam and liar-
ney

-

, will with the aid ol guardian tplrltn , obUlnuig
any one glance or the put and present , and tA-

inirfaln condition In the future. Boot* anil thof
da to order. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed-

.JEFFERSOH

.

PARK DINIHG HALL ,

SIRS. J. BOIIOLLKR , Proprlotor.

Day Board 4.00 For Week ,

erjthiog new and flu ! olua. leo cream and Lnu.
eoada a f pcoialiy. Collco 6 oenU , and a

mot tee dUh Mrv it at all hours.

North Sixteenth Street, Omaha , Keb.


